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SPECIAL NOTICE
AilvrrllflcntMitn for tlicnc cnlnn-

jrllt 1 > c (nkcn ttntll 13t30 p. in. ,

< )ic evening nnil until S p. n > tor (

nlnrninpc nnil Snnilnj- edition * .

rtv.crUHcr * , ly rcqncntlng inn
lierotl clieelt , cnn. Imvc nnmrcrn i-

IrcNMCil( to it iniinlicrcil letter In ci-

of Tlic lice. Aiimver * no mlilrcM'
Trill lie ilellvercil on nrvncntntlon
the clicck only.-

ItiUcfl
.

, 1 1-iSc n rronl (lr t Inncrtli-
1C IX ivord tlicrenftcr. Nothing tnl <

for IcHN tlinn afio for the IIrut Inxi
( Ion , ThcNC nilrcrtlncfiicntii inunt
run cnnxecutUcIr.-

WANTni

.

) SITUATIONS-

.WANTEDA

.

POSITION IN A LAWYIirt'S
nco , by young man cluilvlng law. Adilrcsf
47. life. A M571

POSITION AS NUIIHK on IIOUSKKUUIM
good referencct. 2018 Davenport.A MuSI

WANTCII. . NUH8INO Oil CA11K OV Oil
ilrcn ; uooil rcfcrcnco. Alxo toning
families. Mlis M. Strong , Council IIlntTn.-

A
.

Ml-

AVA.VriSD

- :

MAI.H 1IHI.1' .

WANTED , AN IDIA ; WHO CAN THINK"-
romc Blmnlo thlnR to patent ? Protect J-

lilpaf , they may bring jou nrnltli ; vvrlto J-

WeiMrrliurn K Co. . Ucpl. V. 1'atent Attorni-
WnnhlnKton , I) . C. . for Ihclr $ I.W0 prltcf
nnil n litt of 200 InvtnllonB vvnnlril. 1J 3-

TA1LOUS WANTED. CONTINENTAL
Ing Company.
_

n Ml-

WANTED. . THUaaiRT SAl.nS.MAN TO H
die our lru * eij Rood cmnntlMlon. Addt-
wllh references , Wotmoro Trues Co. , 317 it-

trcct. . lluftnlo. N. Y. 11-M5SO

WANTED , MHN TO LRAIIN
only eight weeks required ; wo liuve const
practice ; proper Instruction ! , and donate r
student complete outnt tools : cntnloRue I-

Moler'B Dnrber College , lltli and rrnnklln n-

Bt. . Louis. 11S1C-

A

_
FEW ENEitciETir :, HUSTLING MEN c

Kit ntofuly , pruntnblc vvoik with C. F. Adi-

Co. . , 621 S. Utli street._UM5JB-

AC1MNT3 WANTKD BITIIEU SEX FOU T-

bosl fnmlly nrtlcle over placed on the mnrl-
Apjily 10j H. 15th street. H MSK-

iWANTED"MEN TO"LEA N nAiuiin THAI
only elRhtoclfg required ; slttmtlan furnlKl
full Bet of tools Riven free ; beKt opportu-
iccr offpiod ; rntiiloKtip free. Maler lint
college. JVUnnenpoIls , Minn. 1I M59

WANTED , T (! 001 > 1JLACKSM1TII AT OX-

1rcniont Foundcry St Machine Co Fremont ,
1J-MCW__

GOOD I'HVHICIAN "HECIULAU" IMtEFEllH-
AddrcBB T. II , Maying , Laurel , In-

.VANTii

.

) . ALL PEOPLE AT LlIlEnTY-
wltncsH performance of the I'nlKea In llei-
tolro nl tlic Iloyd : 1C people In company , i

pln > n nnil ppeclnitles. Commencing 'lues-
IVbrimry 9, 10 , SO , 30 ceiitn. Ladh'S
Tuesday nlslit only._ H MKf-

lWANTID. . AN KXPEUIENCED iNsmtAT
solicitor ; n man of (lift class iiuaUMeitl
ran Bectire Kincrnl nmncy ot Nebraska ,

, VLStcrn Ian u fur llrsl class old line comp
tlmt U CBtabllshcd In Hie field. Addrcf :

HI Hec. 11-C11_
HEN OH WOMEN TO SELL" VICTOR MI

tender toliolcriile und retail trade. C!

portion. Wntl Manufucturlnij Co. , Cln-

nntl , Ohio. 11593-

S

-

A LEHMAN , J10 DAILY MADR SHI-UNO 0
machines for cooling refrigerators ; Ruaian
75 per cent cheaper than Ice ; charced Ilk
storage battery ; keein perishable articles
definitely ; Indestructible , ; u-

oxvner of a rcfrlKcrator bujs them , esiclu-
aKenclCH Klven t'nml men. AddreFS henditi.it-
Artlo

|
KcfrlKcrator Co. , Cincinnati , Ohio._ __ UW7-

WANTKD.

-

. HEN TO ri.Acu ADVHUTISI-
matter. . Steady cinploymunt , at good
1'artlculars for stnmpH. S. A. A. 2S2 1'
mont , Atlanta , Oa. 11 190-

WANTIJU.

-

. MnN FOH QOVHllNMUNT PC-

tlons an railway mail clerks , carriers , ROUK
Inspectors , enKlneersatchmen , janitors ,

tu write at once for valuable Information ( It
examinations occur soon In every state. U-

liuieuu of Information , Ucpt. 1C9 , Cincinnati
It MS-

WANTJ3D.
_

_
. "A WINNKIl." TIlAVlM KnS C

make 53 to J10 a day. Urcatest side line
offered. Photo floods. Hafercn-
AVrlto General Merchandise Co. , 229 Cjulncy ,

St. Louis. Jl 5b.

TUAVJJMNO SAI.ISMIN , TO-

dcaleis ; J100 monthly nntl expenses ; ex|
cnco unnecessary. Write for partlctil
Acme Clear Co. , ChlcaRO. 1J DS-

fWANTUD. . BALRSMEN KO SKUIj CIOAHS
dealers ; J100 monthly and cxpei es , exj-
cncu unnecessary , Clinton Cigar Co. , Chic

ClUCULAIl AND SAMPI.HDISTRIllUTK
good pay ; no canvassing ; experience
necessary ; enclose stamp. Acme Co. , 47-

23th St. . New York.
_H Ml-

WANTRDT "A HKLIAULU . INTULL.IOT-
Catholla man to travel for old establli-
house. . Must begin on low salary ; rcfviei-
required. . Address "Catholic Tiuth. " I
Hex 1128. Chicago , 111. 11 SS-

OBAl"iSMnN VISITINO PHYSICIANS C

make J10 to J20 n week our new specie
lut little time miulrrd ; pocket samples.
dress P. O. llox 7 ! 7, Ht. Louis , Mo.

MAN IN OMAHA AND ONH OH TWO O
side to open email olllces and handle my go
Address In own Imndnrllln ? , with stamp
inferences. A. T. Morris , Cincinnati ,

WANTKD CITY SALESMAN FIUBT-CU. '
must liuvo some knowledge of machinery
have a large acquaintance. Address n f 3.

U 698-

'WANTHD.

_
. SALISMIN FOR HIUIJ 1.1-

1drUKglstu , confectloncn) , grocers , cigar sta
buy ; igcnd steumii for sample. Yanna C-

pany , 191 Itandolph St. , Chicago. 1)

MIN AVIIOviLU WORK i-xju DAY s-

.ary
.

or comrnii'slon , cnnvasslnf ? consumcrB-
dealers. . Clifton Soup & .MfB Co. , Clnclnn-
Ohio. . H

$5 1'IJIl 1.000 FOU KlSTIlIUUTINa CIUCULA
Inelosc 4c. Globe AtlvertlslnK Abs'n. , N.-

City.
.

. H

URN AND WOMEN , TO WOIIIC FOIl US D-

or cvenlnK at their homes ; pleaKant work ;

canvaitslni ; ; experience unnecessary ; we-

imlury ; Incloso stnmi> for particulars. KU-

iurd Mfg. Co. , 112 W. Sgd St. , New York.-

SVANTKD.

.

. MHN IN "UVKUY COUNTY TO-

OH private detectives under Inrtructlons ;
perlenco unnecen ary , Addretu
teeth u Agency , Indianapolis , Ind. I )

BAMHMIN WANTID FOU UNU OF si-

clttltlts. . Address Hufety Neckyoko Co-

.ern
. ,

, la. II Oil

WANTKD. KXPHHlKNCliU INSUltANUIJ. J

K , or traveling man ; Rood road position ;

erences. Address B09 Atsuclatlon bldg. , (
11 d39-

WANT1J1)

cago.

. YOUNO MAN HOOKKKIIl'nil A-

utenueiapher ; wIllliiK to start at small "ai-
Kle salary expected nnd references. Addi
13 D5. Hec.
_

HC3-

Jroti TIIIJ aoviiiNMiNT HIHVICI-WA :
ed A few brlKht men to prepare by mull
the Internal revenue , customs , railway mall
other examinations to be held soon In Oma-
Hplcndld chances for appointment this yt
Our catalogue , with views uf Washing !

purtlculais about nil covcininent positions ,

nrles , etc. , and dates and plactu of examl-
tlon frfe , National Correspondence Instill
2nd National Hank bide. , Washington , U. I

11-M2

_
WON'T Hi ; 1'OOUI WOIHC FOU J. OHA-

Co. . , ColumliuB , Ohio , telling Hcijal 1'lati-
plallug iinlves , folks , ppoons , etc. ; qulc-
plateil by dipping In indted metal ; tine Ilnl
Plato guaranteed & to 10 yeais ; made 142

wtek , this week Jil ; easy ] b ; good p
> rite for a place ; evert>°dy has goods

plute. 11 T,78 '

, I.ADY OK OHNTLUMAN TO fUJ-
cl or do correnpondeneu from home. Mali
} 1C weekly anil lommlislon , Unukell Co. ,

Dearborn fct , , Ctilcago , II-

IN WANTHD IN OMAHA AND UU
where , 4o tell clothlim ; good > ; ftci
job ; suits to onlcr. tJtn) to } 10.00, Amcrli
Woolen Mills. Co, , Chicago. 11Ui-

VOSITION8 UNlJIJlrllJ
want tuine bright fellons to prepare for
railway mall , Internal levcnue , cuttoms i-

tlrpailmcntul csamlnatlons ; good chancu
life position ! ! Inttructloivi by mull lo help )

pass well. Wrlta Columbian Corrccpondc-
Collvge , Wuililngton , D , C. ll-Kl i

MM HUM1-

VANTr

,

: D-A NI2AT Q1III. FOIl HKCOJ

work ; one that can do sewing preferred. C
mornings only at ti. W. Cor , 2Uh St. und
Marj-'a avenue. C67J-

vniiYWHiiu:
ladles lo do good put Ing olllca work at lion
no canvasiliiK. Address belt addrc
stamped envelope , SU7 W, Jefferson Ht. Hot
lleiid , Ind.
_

C5S67-

lVANTii ) , GOOD Qlltl. rOH QliNKIt ,

homework In tinull family ; from coun
preferred , (lood wages , id'i Popplelon avr.

CCU17-

JjAUY
__

_
ACH3NT8 WANTKU TO BKI.Ij Mil

YaU's famous tolltt prepuratloni ; uttent in :

Inir from 129,00 to ilOO.CO per k ; write
particular *. AdJrt Mm , 1L YaU. Clilcu-
J1L -

: HUI.I * .

(Continued. )

WANTKI ) A CAPAIlU : WOMAN 1"OH SI'I.l
Old paying position. nbl * to Address fr-

midlcnco. . Address n 56 , Htc omcc. CM t-

WANTHDA IMUNtmBSR. APPLY TO M-

Kountte , 1207 South 10th street. C MCI-

II'Oll IU :' > T HOUSUS ,

HOUHES IN AMj PAIlTSOPTIinClTY. T-

O. . F , Davis Company , IMS Fnrnam. D S-

nouses ! BINEWA & co. , ics N. ISTII S-
'U3

a. c. A. STAIIII sis N. v 1.-

1ClIOICU HOUSES AND COTTAOKS ALT. OV

the city , 5 to 50. I'Idellty , 1702 Fntnnm B-

D |

HOUSnS , WAlI>ACI3 , HUOWN UI.OCK , 16

" v
and Douglas.
_

HOUSUS PLATS , OAUVIN HnOS , 1C13 1'AJIS.-

HOUSKS , rriuM s UP : LAIJOI : I.IST. i

Cngtic St. O-

HOUSKS

- <

Inccstmcnt Co.. ItOC Dodge

FO nnNT. nnMis , PAXTONMM-

MODUHN FLAT, l.ANQD-

HOUSISJ. cbTTACJKfl & BTOHRS. AU , I'Al-

ot city.
.

Ilrcnnnn , I>ive Co. , 430 PnxUmJtdt-

BIXIIOOM COTTAOH , MODr.tlN , FUUN1SH-

or unfurnished , SOU LeavcnwoHli. p-

snvnNnooM : . io ; wiu. nisT
painter to paint house to pay for rcm.

" *
Chamber Commerce._

SITWIOOM COTTACIR : MODKUN , FUIINISH-

or 2015 " "" 'unfurnlfhed. jtj , ,

TIIR HYIlON nRRD COMPAf
TO IlRNTy .1711 DO.IKP , 10 rnomi , modern.Z310 lloilcc , 10 rooms , modern.2S15 Dodge , 9 room" , modern.

modern. . . . . . .
8 rooms ,2401 Cap. ave. , banmodern ,

1201 H. 23th nve. , 9 rooms ,

(very cheap).modern
>.barn.. . . . .". .

2211 Ohio , 8 loomi ,

2423 Popplcton nvc. , 7 rooms , , , ..
129 North 37th , C rooms , barn. jjllcw

nRNT NRW 4-IIOOM COTTAOB , C-

lMth
FOR

and Sahler sts. ; cellar , cistern , c ty v a

repair ; only S. Unqulro 1318 '

W. 11. MRIKUT5. 1ST NAT'I , 11ANK

2533 Davenport , 7 rooms , modern. 118.

2310 N. 19lh. 7 rooms , modern , 20.

2310 Spencer , 7 rooms , modern , > ! ! . D Col

UOOMSFOR IlHNT I'-OllMSIIBn

FU11N181IRD UOOMS. 014 SOUTH 17TH AV'

NICRI.Y ronNTsiiRn : HAY
modern , 1709 California st._" ""

KUUNisHRi : OOM . Oil .UOr
housekeeping. 20. S. 2 h M.-

J.

.
for llRht M-

8FUHNISIII3D

' '. H. Webster.
_

nOOMS , C01 NO. 18TH :

bath and heat ,

HOOMS AND 1IOAH1

AND uonon.-
I'

.Tin: MnnniAM. 25TH
2* 811

LAUOR PARLOR. ALSO 8MATI.RU ROO
The Rose-

.Ilarney.
.reasonable.ratesboard ; F 2741-

'VRIIY

.
_

_____
DRSIRARI.R FRONT ROOM , Wl

alcove ; hot water , 212 South 23th st. _, . .

Tlin AL11ANT. 2101 DOUdUAS ; DRSIHAl
F XI.,4-

3LAROK

board.rooms with
ROOM. WITH HOARD FOR TA

Steam heat and gus. 1811 Chicago st-

.LARGH

.

, MODRUN FRONT ROOMS , C1C

board , J3.W week. 514 N. 19th st. F-m C02-1

TWO VERY DRsTllAHLR SOUTH HOOMS Fl-

nlshed , with of without board ; tmnll fair
! ' 'vt-

ONR

2301 DoiiKlas.
_

IWVIIOU. KI.KQANTL.Y FURN1SI1CD
cove room , and smaller one. 114 South

1* 031
2jt

GIB N. 19-

.I

.
EAST FRONT ROOM ; MODERN.

MOW)

BMAIU PRIVATn FAMILY CAN ACCOM !

date two permanent boarders ; references
changed ; location veiy desirable.

FM
Aildrcsi

C..C
60. Hoc.

iioAiinixn.F-

IRSTCLASS

.

TAI1LK HOARD , $1 PER WIV-

nt 118 North ISth street. 11 03-

2FOH HEXT STOKES AXO OFPIC

FOR RENT. THR 4-STORY HRICIC DUILD1-

nt 91G Farnam st. This building has a tlrep
cement basement , complete steam heating
turcs ; water on all Moors ; gas , etc. Applj
the olHce of The Bee.

_
1 !

FOR HRNT OI'TICfi AND STOR13 ROOM
xlOO feet. In a good Implement warehouse.
dress Marseilles Manufacturing compi
Council Illuffs. I M390

AGENTS WANTED.-

AQRNTS

.

ON SALARY OR COMMISSION
Introiluce the new patent chemical Ink crai-

pencil. . The greatest belling novelty ever
duced. IJraacs Ink thoroughly In two secoi-
no abrasion of paper ; 200 to COO per cent pr-

One agent's Bales amounted to Jt'i20 In
days ; another $32 In two hours. We want
energetic general ngent for each state ,

terms address Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. ,

Crossc , WIs. J COO-

AGENTS WU HAVE UATEST HHST SHI.I.l-
houtelinlil novelties on the market. C'lrcu
and terms free. Address lntcrprlse Mfg.
Cincinnati , Ohio. J C03-

OASUOHT"IN EVERY nousc , NEWI
thing out. Attaches to ordinary lamps ;

chlmnc > s ; ( afe , economical , outfit free
active workers. Standard Urass Co. , Ml-

Covlngton , Ky , J <H-

MAOENTSSOMRTIUNO

-

NRW ; JUST 5i
Wonder Kgg Heater and Cream Whip , ret
ISc ; sample mailed free for Cc to pay po ti
Large line other quick felling specialties.-
C.

.

. VlnliiK , Mgr. ( Dept. 19)) , 25 Itandolph-
Chicago. . J > U-

co PER CINT TO AOINTS: FOR SHI.LI
photo buttons" Hnrvej's , 219 State strert.
cago. . , J C33

AGENTS WANTKD TO SRI.L NOVRL.T-
1jncloi.e stamps , 15 cents for pamplo of-

marvtllouj "Papyrlc Klnctoscopc. " Pro
Novelty Co. , 253 Lake St. , Chicago. J 5b-

8WANTED. . AGENTS TO SHLIj THE INDi
ble Check Perforator ; retails J3.00 ; large c-

mlsblon. . Wesley MfgCo. . . 41 Park Row. I-

York. . J5S7-

VA.Vri3llTO IlKXT.-

HOUSR

.

AF FOIUl OR FIVE ROOMS WANT
In desirable locality. Address , giving"prl
etc. , U US , llee. K CI3

STOHAOK.O-

M.

.

. VANSTORAGE. . 1)13 FARNAM , TRU-
M I

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAIIRHOURR (
'JOS-910 Jones. General storugo und forwardl

M4-

WAXTKII TO IIUY.-

10ROOM

.

MODRRN HOUSR. VICINITY
Hunscoin park preferred , Addrcts R 43 , He-

N MS43

HOUSE AND LOT HRINGING M5 RRNT. Wl-

jmy (509 cash and rcverul clear lots In p-

ment. . Sclby. 1C03 Farnum St. NM5'-

AM "AlitHOUIZEn TO OFFRR CASH F
limited amount Omaha Pavings bank accout-
H. . II , Harder , 1703 Furnarn. N S7-

5WANTIJD ! OMAHA RAVINGS HANK ;
counts ; highest cash price paid. Tlie Coh
liliui Investment company , 411 1st Nut. Hi-

llldg. . N 3t

FOIl SAMS FUltMTUUi :.

MOST DR8IRAHLR HOARDING HOU8R-
Omaha. . 28 rooms , 12,000 ; uvvner leaving cl-

i llee. O-M5CS 1-

1FOU

; 4f.

SAMS IIOUSIJS , AVAtJOXS , E'l-

AT OUR WEDNESDAY AND SATl'HDAY Al-

tlon talcs this week wo will sell n larKU c-

ivlgnmcnt of frinh country hortes ; smooth , tv

broken ; of medium and heavy weight. W
worth Proctor Co. , Union Stock Yards. Sot

Omaha , P MC3-

0FOU .SAMS MISCIMJAMOUS.Z-

HHAPRBT

.

HARDWOOD WOVEN COHN CR1-

blng made. C, It. Lee , 901 Douglas. Q 40

roil BALE-FINE NRW HIGH-GRADE HIC-

cle ; J39. Omaha llccle Co , . 323 N , ICth SI

__J Q-41

WILL 8RLI. MY SMITH PRRMIKR TYI1
writer , nearly new , cheap. Additis K S3. 1)

Q-MM2 t-

11KST KKO BWRRT POTATOES. J1.25 PI-
bbl. . ; all sort * . Address Thro. Williams. Omal

Q-MM

roil 8ALR-THRRE KXTKA FINE NR'-
foundland

'
pupa (male ) , price, 11000. Addn-

U U. UM. Q-W7-7

HATIIS , KTC.-

MMR

.

SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , I1OOM S M-

nnil steam baths. T M4S6

MISS AMES , VAPOl BATHS , MASSAo %

8 13th St. , room 3. T.M5S3-

MRS. . DR. hRONTELRCTIUC1 "MASSA OR )

parlors ; restful nnd curative. 417 S. llth-
upstairs. . T MCOS 1

PIHSOXAI ,,

125.00RUPTURR CURED-TII.L MARCH
for 12500. no pain ; no detention from busln-
we refer to hundreds of patients cured.-
Q.

.

. C. Miller Co. , 717 New York Life HI-

Omnlin. . U (

VIAVI FOU tlTRRINR TROUULRS 3C-8 I-

Hldg. . Physician , consultation or lifnlth I-

free. . u I-

1JAT11S , MASSAGR. MME.rOST73l9i ! S. 15
V4-

CARtl
"

ft I'rCGAU , SUCCRSSORS TO
Lylc Dickey Co. , have removed to 120 N. 13t

U-M950-V___
OMAHA DENTAL COLLRGK , 1J & PAc'lT'lcl

Teeth nilcd with Bold , anmlKum , tin , jni-
perclm , cement , nnd plates made for cosl
material only. Teeth extracted ana cleaned

' ' I UK.O-

LAD1RSTHR MAUVRMXJUS "DRVRLol
preparation applied pxtcinnlly , enlarges
bust from two lo six Inches ; harmless ;

mall (only ) senleil , JI.OO. "Ucvclopa Co. '
Columbus Ave. , New York. 1]

HAVING SOLD OUT MY TmSINRSS TO-
Hlrsch , I will not be responsible for nny il
Incurred nftcr February S , H97r Joe Levlnc

U610-

SUPRRFLtlOUS HA1R-WIUTR FOR Fli
Information how to remove hair pcrmnnc
vylthout slightest Injury to skin ; eupirlot
electric needle. Curtis Co. , IStl 32d St. . Chlci

' UC09-

I.AUIRS
.

, YOUR HUST ENUMU1RD HIX
,

! ' " Impossible ; resultH RU.nantc
1,000 testimonials ; book nnd full partlculS-
enle.l > 4 cc"ts. Aurum Medicine Co. , Dept.-
B.

.
. , to Stale St. , Chicago. U-

MO.M2V TO LOAN HKAI. KSTATI3

ANTHONY IXAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. T.
quick money nt low rnttu for choice farm lo-

In Iowa , northern Missouri, eastern Nvbra !

, W-4
CITY LOANS. C. A , STARR , C25 N. Y. L1F-

JW4

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMA
real estate. Ilrcnnnn , Love Co. , rnxton bli

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED C-

lproperty.. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fan
W-4

MONEY TO AT LOW RATES. T-

O. . r. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam St , W 4-

C PER CUNT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMA-

propcrty.Neb. . farms. W. H. Melkle , 1st Nal'1

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMA-

property. . U. 8. Mortgage & Trust Compn
New York. Pusey & Thomas , Agents , No.
First National Hank llldg. W I

ON OMAHA PROPRRTY , LOWEST RAT
building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIAN
horses , wagons , etc. ; at lowest rates In c-

no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ;

can pay the loan on nt any time or In-

amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO , .
30 So. ICth S-

X 4

MONEY TO LOAN. 30. CO , 90 DAYS ; FUR
ture , pianos , etc. IJuff Greenroom S.UarUer

I1USINESS CHANCES.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF HUSINESS GO TO J-

Glb30n514 1st Nat'l Bk. building. Y I

FOR SAI.ErA110UT 2.000 LHS. MINION TY
700 Ibs. agate , 1DO pair two-third cases ,

double Iron stands for two-third cases. 1

material was used on The Omaha Hec , am-

In fairly good condition. Will bo sold ch-

In bulk or In quantities to suit puicha
Apply In person or by mall to The Dee I-

Jllshlng Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 7

FIVE NINTlis INTEREST IN"40HARH
,5-ballourlng mill ; water power and a

railroad ; for salesteam roller mill on
will exchange for good clear land. AUiij

> MJ16 !
1> Cl , Uee.

Foil "HOW TO SPECULATE. " Ft
SEND

about trading with small cap
information Mailed free. L-

.JamlcFOn

.nnd provisions.In grain board of tri& Co. , members open -c13-

AN

Rlalto building , Chicago.

HxCELElfNT LOCATION FOR AN 1

and shoes. In a
elusive slock of boots
county scat town , In southeast Nebraska ;

such stock here. Address D 62 , Omalm He

FOR SALE CLEAN STOCK OF GROCER
tl.COO.OO ;

and quecnsware ; Invoice nboul
locallon in Auburn ; no Irades. A. * "jl.1t-
on. . Auburn , Neb. ' '

WANTED , CAPAHLE MAN WITH 13000.
carry stock of goods and manage brnncn

andChicago house ; salary J.WO per month
expenses. Also exlru percentage ; perrnat
position with good future pi aspects. Add
Henry Morton , 215 Madison St. , Chicago.ij3 -

MAKE MONEY FAST. EASY NRW MOVi

picture machine ; same ns vltuscope ; desc-

tlon Co. .mailed. Western Phonograph
Y M2-

J1.200.

-
La Salle St. , Chicago.

. THE VERY RICH 11ECOME SO-

speculating. . Had they not bi-.n wllllns
take some chances by Speculating they m
would have become rich. The highway
wealth Is never attained by the timid. I

we averaged more than 11,200 per moiyear
Write for particulars , Conden & c,0itrn ,

llldg. , Cincinnati. , O. "

HRITISH COLTJMIIIA GOLD FIELDS ; Wll-

do want to know , or do ? Personaljou
formation , the best obtainable , absolu-

oorrect , for Jl.OO. C. A. Uurbanlt , Robslr-

U. . C. 1 Y"

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE. WRITE F-

our "Kxnoso of Hucket Shops , " Speculal

manual , etc. , free. Reference. Sec y Chic
Hoard of Trade. Members since HW > . C-

.AVhyland

.

& Co. , Giuln nnd Provljlons ,

Paclllo Ave. . Chicago.
_}

DEEMRR & CO. , PATENT ATT (

New1S9 llroadway.ne > s and experts ,

quickly procure and sell patents every wh
Jl.OOO wee

lowest terms ; one client miikce
from our private "Hints" hand book , maj
tree 1 Iphmt tcsllmoiilals.

_
FlUNTINO JLVrKRIAL FOR SAL1CC

ulelu newspaper ami job olllce , Ilrsl-class
dltlon ; will bo sold nt half price nnd on e-

payinenu Inventory eent on iippllcutlon-
.jou

.
;

want a bargain write T. J. Plckett. VJiil-

Neb. .

_
ONE WEEK ON INVR-

inentf 71 REALISED IN
) of J1W. Send for particulars. Morrlj-

Co.. , 112 Dearborn tt. , Chicago , Y-

FOR. . SALE. STOCK GRNERAI. MERCH.
dire : cash business established ; 13.000 cash
quired. Addicss E E9 , Hee. YMG53-

FOH EXCHANGE.-

A

.

C-ROOM COTTAGE , NBAR 2STH A

Charles streets , with cash , for an 8-rt
house In good location. Hctnls , PaMon blc

7 M3

ACRES IN EXCHANGE FOR CLEAR Cl-

lots. . 320 Ramge lllock. _ z 5

2.000 STOCK OF HARDWARE AND FIXTUI1
for clear property In or about Omaha. E-

Dee. y.MJ87

4W

.
_

ACIIR8 I'LEAR HOLT CO MRADI
land nnd KOO cash for Omaha improved pr-

city. . W. L. Sclby , 331 chamber of Com.
,55 597

RXCHANOR. MO SINGRR HlTwiNG 1-

chines , J25 each , for % clear real estate , bala
cash or will glvo time If desired , llox
Pea Molnes , la ,_ _ CH-

WILL TUAIJR CLRAR VACANT LOT WOR' '

57 U for equity , or as llrst payment
homo and lot ; Klvn price and Btnto exuct-
cation. . Address E 67 , Hee._K lUSl

WILL EXCHANGE ICO ACRES GOOD J-

braska , clear , Improved land , for Onialm pr-

erty. . Illanc.iard , Shelly & Rogers , Live KK-

CommleUon Dealers , South Omuhu , Neb.-
1CMC37

.
1

PUR FINEST HODY OF LAND IN NR11HASK
especially udupted for stock farming ; 01-

S8.00 per acre ; cnn take half purchase price
Improved town property or Iowa farm. Qeoi-

N.. Hicks. 305 N , Y. Life llldg. 7.C15

FOIl SALE HEAI ESTATE.V-

HSTRACra.

.

. THR HYRON RERD COMPA-
NIUi42

IOUHR8 , IXTH. FARMS , LANDS , LOANI-
Gco. . P, Ilc pl8 Real Delate Co. , Puxton blk

HE42D-

.MAIIA SAVINGS HANIC ACCOUNTS TAKI-
at par In exchange for houses and lots. I ,

or part. ) The Hyron Reed Co. RE 4 ?

1RHAT HARGAIN-FULL IT WITH 'rv
small hounes. just off N on 25th St. , Sou-

Omaha. . Heinls , Paxton block , RE (1-

COUNTZR PLACE HOMES AT COG ON Tl
dollar ; 12,250, 13,500 to SG.500 ; uee photos
1th and Farnam , Morse bldg , J. J. Glbsc
(14 First National bank bid ? . UK M4S-

IIMAHA , SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKt
for real eitatc.-
mahu

.
) Savings Hank accounts taken for 1

mortgages.-
maha

.
) tiuvlncs Rank accounts taken for cat
I. G. Wallace. 312 J , J. llrown lirii. ICth

FOH SAI.IUIAI , ESTATE.- ._ _
OMAHA SAVINOa IJSkJOC ACCOUNTS TAK-

In payment for choice tracts , t garden 1

near Elite Fair greur.Ut , Hicks , N , Y , :

building. i I i RK67J-

WA NTHIV To"llU YMJlVnCS GARDEN LA-

douth or west of lAdditss E 41. He * ofi

I ffnom REM577-

TO

__ _
BRI.I. CHKAP FOR -CASH OR RXCHAN

for stock of Kcncrn ) mfrclmnillop. 3 , X ) ncrei
land , on rc ldcnctgof| eight rooms , barn
olhfr outhouses Inia , tvwn of 3 000populall
nine unimproved town ilots ; climate mild
hfalthy. Address a. W. Urovvn. Jefferi-
Tcxne. . n'i, i REM5S8-

A 8NAPI SCARCELY rrff AT , RUT A ORNUI
bargain In nn S-rcwwn house nnd bnrnj fh-

trees. . Call on MofanJi 1510 Ilnrncy st.
UK M555

1 _
COO ACRR5 , , IMPROV

clear farm , , .

IM-acro Improved farm hear Oniann-
.10ncrc

.

garilcn tracts nenr Onialm-
.Sncie

.

garden tracts near Tort Crook.
Fine residence near Hhf.scom Park.
Will tnke Omnlm and Geiman Savings bank

counls or good Omnlin properly In payment.-
T.

.

. Clarke or Maxv.'cll , SIS Hoard of Tit
Omaha. _ RE C21

FOR SALE , FARMING FOR PROFIT
southern California ; whcro fro i one lo
crops can be grown yearly. Free pA sagc-

rnch p'nchaier of ten acres of land. Refci
lending banks nf California. For full Infori-

tlon nddrcfs Hcmct Land Co. , Hcmcl. Rlv-

ldo Co. Cttl. UE6H-

A

-
, ,
_

TJN-ACRE FRUIT FARM THRKR MII-
N. . W. ot Council IllnffB ! nvc-room lutiise , R

bam , seven acres of bearing fruit. Includ
apples , plums , clurrlce , grapw , blnckbcrr-
raspbenlcs , currant1*! etc. 1'rlcc { 300.

trade for Omaha Improved properly. H ,

1702 Fnrnnm. REC2I-

A

Harder ,
_

GOOD 8KVEN ll6fJM HOUSR , 100 FEET
ground In Omaha Heights , 400. Co-t cast
owner three times thai under foreclosure-
.delliy

.

Trust Co. , 8. 15. Cor. lice building.-
Ill'

.
C2-

3ONI ) OF THE FINF.HT CORNERS ON BOU-

24th. . nenr Vlnton , JC25. Heailtlful residence
on west Fnrnam , nenr 30th street , Jl.MO ; i

n c.iolce residence lot on 31sl avenue , r
Dodge , 1000. Fidelity Trust Co. , H. E. I
Dec llldg.

_RE-C2o

THREE ACHES ON MILLER PARK HOU1-

vn rd , ( l.SOO. 130x270 feet east of old I

Omaha , 1000. 120x235 feel on 30th sir
pixved , south of Miller park , 2000. 50xl2"
near 27th nnd Spauhllng, J400. John N. Fi-

zer , opp. 1' . O. 1115 t-

HAROAiNs"TN HOUSES AND LOTH IN A-

pirts of the city , JW) to M.SOO. The llj-

Rccd Co. . 212 8. Uth St._RE-MU

FOR SAI.E-
5roonr

-
huucc. full lot , south front , T.018 U-

sey avenue , { 7M . .0-

0.Cioom
.

houpe , larsu corner lot , S , E. cor. !

and Pncinc strcctB , Jl.WiO.l-
O.Broom

.

house , good lot. 3421 Hurt street , $1,15 (

One ucie , with 5-room house , large barn , c

near factories In East Onialm. JI.COO.OO.

Twelve ncres , about one mile 8. W. ot Florci
with fi-room house , barn , etc. , 100000.

'

Eleven acres near South Omnlin. with goo
room hou e , barn , elc. , ] 2 ,500.0-

0.Thirtysix
.

acres , half-mile cnsl of IrvlnglJ2-

.5CO.OO. .

Five acres nenr South Omaha , with house , bt
etc , J7BOOO.

Twenty ncres near South O"maia! , with
barn , etc. , 1223000.

Several desirable farms In Douglas, Washing
nnd Sarpy counties , very cheap.

POTTER & GEORGE COMPANY ,

S. W. Cor. IGtli and Farnnm , St-

Hi ; MfiSi ;

FOR RALE. 320 ACRES OF THE FINI
land In eastern Ncbtnska , 37 miles west of I
coin ; all fenced ami cross flcnced ; occupied
present owner lanl tO > enrs ; will sell on 1

time and easy teims , and take part pnym-

In Improved acre property , between Omaha, i

Florence. . Address Columbian Investment ci-

pany. . 411 1st Not. Hank llldg. UE C31

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK DEPOSITORS CA

. nnd seethe land we offer , n

fair grounds ; youv , account taken at i
Hicks , 303 N. Y. nife Ifldg. RE C-

MIIUILDING AXnrliOAN ASSOC1ATH

SHARES IN MUTUAL U & H. ASS'N PAY !

7 , S per ccnl when ! , 2, 3 years old ; always
dcemablc. 1704 Farnnm'slrcel. Nattlnger , i_

''T '
_

1

HOW TO GET A fO.MB OR SECURE GO
Interest on avlngk Apply to Omaha I , . &
Ass'n , 1701 FnrnnihM G.' M. Nattlnger , See.

" i *

PUHNITDKI'V PACKED.

GET M. S. WAIJdilN'fii PllICCS ON PUlli
lure packing , reiydrlnp, . upholflerlng ; m-

trcifcos made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlne. 1

1331. [ , 4;

SEWING MACHINES AND SUI'PlilE !

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND Will
ecwlng machine olllce , 1511 Cap. Ave. Tel. I

4-

1SHOHTHAXIJ AND TYl'EWHITINC-

A. . C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. CIS N. Y. LI1
4;

AT OMAHA UUS. COLLEGE.1CTII & DOUGL
4'

TYI'EWKITISIIS.

GET THE I1EST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPI'LH-
lepalrs. . United Typewriter & Supplies Co. .

Farnam St. 43CJunc :

SAFES.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE I-

pairing. . J. J. Derlght , 1110 Farnum.5CO i:

FOH HEXT ACHES.-

TO

.

RENT , EIGHT ACRES OF LAND ,
Military avenue. Inquire 2524 Fopplcton uv-

M5S1

MUSIC , AHT A.VI ) LANGUAGE.

GEORGE r. GF.LLENIIECK. HANJO , MANI-
lln and guitar teacher. Room 412 llec 11-
1Tel. . 238. K

LESSONS IN RMI1R01DERY , THE LATK
style needle woik , painting and manleurli
kill gloves und Indies' white kid shoes clew )
Mrs. J. Smith , 1718 Douglas-

.FINANCIAL.

.

.

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS HAT
n9count . W. F. Holden , McCague lllock-

L1PE INS. POLICIES HOUGI1T. W. F. 1IOLD1
4J__

_
FOR CASH , OMAHA SAVINGS HANK J

counts ; give amount and discount , Addrc-
R I , Hee.

_
" 2 !

CO-OPERATIVE INVESTMENT FUND. i

vest > our ravings where you can secure
rate of 10 per cent per mcnth on Bam
Prollts paid monthly. References furnlsl
from 9CO Investors. D. Anderson Co Opera !

Investment Fund , Tyler and Hoyer , .Manage
Omaha Uranch. Room 210 M. Y. Life.

C17-

1LOST. .

STRAYED , SMALL DOG , SLENDER
but plump body ; short hair ; black except wl
streak down bienst ; name Jerry. Itewuni
return or Information , living or dead. C-

.Btebblns.
.

. 1230 South 7lh avenue. 55-

5BTRAYI3DONE IIAY HOIISE. ONE
nut ; return to 315 S.uuth 23lh st. for

' Lost-MMl__
LOST , HT. URUNAUt ) DOG , ORANGE

white points , neum full ; collar ; answers
name of Grovcr. ''U. C. Price , fc3l s. 29th-

LOST. A ST. I1RRNARD DOG. RETURN
130') Douelas ttrcfjf and receive liberal ;

ward. { g_ - -

3TOLKN , FROM 14'Hj & DOUGLAS.
horse ; weight 1.000' Jqundsi mune in .front
short. Also phaetpu. dark brownish
Reward for rcturni Dr. A , Johiikon. 14th-

DougluB. . , Lost -_ _
MIUJIOAL.

SUCCESS AND HAPPJNESS DEPEND
health ; cveiy man thould read "How to
I <oFtes , " W cenlu ; ', 'JIqw to Enlarge Small
guns. " 50 cents ; naii ) dlclnes used ;

sclentlllc , und cohlftnalhlnKi endorsed by
highest medleal aihurlty| ) ; modest
> c |entlflo knowledge ; n boon lo any
Immediate effectu. Address Hygienic
Co. , Lock Uox 852 , Minneapolis , Minn.

M58Q

_
.ADIES ! CHICHESTER'B ENGLISH
royal Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the best ,

reliable. Take no other. Send 4o stamps
particulars "Relief for ladles. " In letter
return mail. At druggists. Chlchcitcr
leal Co. . 1hlladclphla. Pa. Mention Hee-

.lUHIIER

.

GOODS FOR HYGIENIC
use ; tend for particulars. Gem Co. ,
City , Mo.

tATON'8 TANSY PILIJJ FOR LADIES ;

falls ; get the genuine and avoid failure ;

all drugglsls or direct. R , F. Cuton ,
Mass.

I'AWNHUOKEIIS.

I. MAUOW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N , 10

' v >

triumph of the wheel Is

of ERypt , contesting the right
with the Arab and hla stceil

In poetry antl romance. Paris par

from the French Soudan to

the blcyclo Is making Its v

that It has Impressed the natl
nny other article Imported I

from Kuropo. The Mohami
of the French Chamber of I)

Interviewed about the matter , i

the Koran had nothing to

the wheel , as the Prophet had

'Its Invention ; but ho did not th

would over dream ot forsalt
horses for It.

ot one of the Engl
papers , writing from Egypt , says

use of the blcyclo
of the 1'haraolis : "Machl

In all directions ; they
seen dotted about cvorywhe

of them may bo continue
stalked at the entrances to

hotels. Thcro arc about a coupl
English troops , and as It la

for bicycles to go wherever the m

, Drltons have made It pnrtl
for the dusky denizens on

old Father Nile. Thcro are mi
, some Indifferent pncs and a
bad , these latter mostly cons

natives , who look dccldcly unc
astride a. pair ot wheels. At

barracks the sergeants have thlrt
arid at the Inrgo barracks , close

bridge , any number of them can
At the Gczlrah J'alace , the magi

ot which are a dream to En

ladlca nnd gentlemen may be s

at almost all hours of the day i

The streets ot Cairo arc described
lumpy , and , with the exc

the way out to the Pyramids , roads
the term , are practically n

. Outside the city It Is all sand , i

tire would be rv boon to rltlo o
upon. A largo riding school

an aero of ground has been oper
doing a thriving business. "

country It 'Is estimated that ab
In every twenty-four owns

wheel. This would make a t (

population of ,1,000,000 out ol
ot about 70000000. Thli

of the world , nnd no other co

make such a showing , despite
the roads of our country are r

by all Europeans. By many It
thai the blcyclo population ot t
Is fully 4,000,000 , which would s

decrease the proportion.
It for granted that each wheel u

an outlay of $100 on an avora
thus appear that the total cap

In this direction Is the astoundlu
of $300,000,000 for the first e

400.000000 for the second csWmi
nonexact llgures as to the r

. Even reducing the average c

wheel , and placing the figure lat
, It would make a total out

. In ono Instance , and $320,01

the other. The figures are hard
and If applied In one lump , wo

the national debt of the country b
.

all bicycles are taxed , nnd
Is able to keep a tab on

In the country. From the stat
In this direction , It Is fou

Is ono bicycle for every 250 p

the population of the country.
there Is no regular count of

mncl Ines In the British Isles , but8'I is undoubtedly better than the she
France. It Is approximated tl

Is one wheel for each 125 or 100

of the Islands , a compa
small showing , considering the fi

has for many years been
as the home of the blcyclo , P

for many years controlled the cy
of the world. Not only did Engla

the cycle trade , but the Engll
held all of the records for racing. 1

now become a thing of thu pa
ot this country have about m :

tnko up all of the short-dlstar
, while the riders of Franco and oil

countries come In for the long d

records , leaving England only a sm
her former prestige.

Invention of the cyclometer , and
In price has been n boon for i

Its use. has become general , and 1

nftcr a day's ride can tell nlmi
a few feet how far-ho has riddi

used honestly the cyclomtcr Is
an excellent thing , but there i

ot riders who seek to glvo a fa
of the distance ridden by tin
the cyclometer show a mu

distance than they have actua
. Figures are not supposed to 1

Is said , but under skillful manlpu
can show a much different resi

: they should. The ways of "he
cyclometer" are many. No ; this

true. The cyclometer Is never beatt
automatically , shows the a
of revolutions of the who

of running up the faeo figures c

It should bo stated ; and ever sin
of the machine some <

have been studying how to got
larger mileage than that actual

. The old way to sit on the slilo
, turn the wheel upsldo down , a

comfortable position keep the fro
revolving until the figures of the <

suited the Intention of the rldi
claim to nave ridden a rctnai

distance In as equally remaikal
time. There are any number of rld (

of practicing this trick.

In Massachusetts has start
manufacture wood wheels exclusive
will bo sold for $50 each. TJio wo
Is the distinguishing feature of t

, and It Is this feature that inali
of Interest to wheelmen ,

ot the steel tubing In

.

the ordinary

FOUND.

. THE PLACE TO SPEND A PLEA
, 1s at the Iloyd Theater ilurlnc I

EngaKement , A company of 10 prop
plays , BOHRS and specialties ; change

each performance. Prices lOc. 2

30e. Commencing Tuesday , February
frco Tuesday night

,

cnly.
Found MC2-

1.IIIGYCI.KS

.

SECOND-HAND HICYCLES. Al
, good as new , must be doted out , 15

; vvrllo for lists , F. W. Mead Cycle C
ave. , Chicago-

.DHUSSMAICINR

.

,

DHEHRMAKER WIHIIJ
by the day ; perfect lit and satlsfaclli

, 1421 N , 17th street , Omaha ,

ilG32 S

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITOR
Bco Itulldlnjr.Oinuha , No-

Advlco nnd I'ntunl Hoc

"Was Invented by-

leadlnv vctlnary ti-

ccon und consists ol-

Kttvl ekeleton , provld
with a Rubber Thrt-
t.iut Is tpeclally ada
IH| lu grip Iho EIOUI
and this tecurcs u m
foothold und prevn
the horu ) from sllppl-
or stumbllnit and
duois the jarring she
to both Its feet a
shoulders.-

II.
.

. II. ALI.II.V ,

Iloneshoer , Ktute AKfnt. Tel. IS

Local AgentB Wanted.

cycle , wood rods turno.l out of woll-scasc
second growth rock maple or hickory
used , and Instead of drop forglngs or 8

connections , which arc used to hold
frame together , aluminum bronze nictn-
used. . This metal Is about the color of
karat gold. The wood rods nrc finished
the natural wood , antique oak , mahog-

or rosewood , The aluminum broiuo v-

In the construction ot the bicycle Is strc
light nnd a very tough mctnl , H has I
thoroughly tested , and Is claimed to bo-

porlor steel for this purpose. Its ten
strength Is SO,000 pounds. It docs not
or tarnish , IB the same color all the '

through , nnd with an occasional wiping
with a chamois or woolen cloth , will
ways look bright and. handsome. It U
claimed that the wood rods have many tl
the strength ot the steel tube used In-

ordinarybicycle. . Thcro Is no posslbtlltj
the wood rods becoming deranged , nnd t-

aro absolute security ngalnst Indcntatlor-
"buckling ," which so frequently occurs
steel frames.

Following Is a copy ot the hill which
members ot the League of American Wh
men In New Jersey are now working to h

adopted by the state legislature :

"Any person who shall have purthasc
ticket Issued by any railroad corpora
entitling such person to transportation
Its railroad nnd ferries ns n passenger K

have the right , by virtue thereof , to
transportation on the same boat or ti
with such passenger as baggage ono blc
to or fiom the place designated In s

ticket , without further or other paymen
the railroad corporation thereof. No
sengcr shall be required to remove
ordinary or usual blcyclo bell or lanl
from such bicycle , nor to crate , covoi
otherwise protect such bicycle. Any J

road corporation refusing to transport
cycles or refusing lo accept the sjme
transportation ns baggage , In violation
the next preceding section , shall forfeit
pay lo such passenger the sum of $10
each and every offenae , to bo recovereO-
an action ot debt In any court of compel
Jurisdiction , "

H Is curious to see how the blcyc
craze has already altered the size of lad
boots. Year after year doctors hnvoi
prrnchlng ngnlnst the high heels nnd
compressed toes of the French shoe. T
have preached , but they have not been
tened to ; and all sorts of little limps
slutlllcs have got to have n kind of voj
and girls have treated their toco as dl-

spectfully ns If they were their waists. ,

now comes the bicycle and sets things rli
The myth ot the very small foot Is be-

exploded. . Iiidecd , It was almost Inevlh-
It should. When you sec almost level v

your eye n thing you were accustomed
look nt far beneath It you get a true I

of the bize. A girl's foot on a pedal ,

a common wayside object , shows that gt
looking girls liavo generally fairly ]

portioned feet. There has come a read
against the Chinese deformity , and a s
pathy with nature. You can not pc

with a foot like the caster of a planofo-
If you do you risk your life , or , what
moro thought of , your appearance. And
fashion rushes In where physicians i
not tread. But the doctors bear no mal
Indeed , they order the bicycle for their
tlents many of them being surgeons ns
as physicians.-

A

.

new gear has been Introduced In I

country by an English Inventor which
aroused considerable Interest among rnc-
men. . The gearing is done on the crank i

then transmitted to the back chain pul-

by a pulley of an equal Instead of a lar-
size. . While thn device Is somewhat no'
Its advantage can only bo ascertained
practical use. It Is felt that such "nn-

pllanca Is necessary on a front driver ,

that on a rear driver the required ends
gained In a much simpler manner with
ordinary two pulleys of different sizes i

ono chain. With this device there are
chains , four chain wheels and two tootl-
wheels. .

TUB NATIONAL LHAGUC.

The Annual ANN <-inlil.v of tliv-
fif Aiiicrleiiu WlicpliniMi.

The annual assembly of the League
American Wheelmen , which will be held
Albany , N , Y. , during the present week , v

undoubtedly bo the most Interesting in
history of the organization. During the 1

year the membership has nearly doubl-
ind now exceeds the combined members
:i all other similar organizations throughi-
ho: world. Its annual convention Is na
rally of the utmost Importance and Inter
to wheelmen.

Notwithstanding Its past achlevments cc-

paratlvely few know the early history
the L. A. W. or the men who have hel ]

make It famous. It was organized on A
31 , 1880 , nt Newport , II. I. , upon the call
C. Kirk Monroe , president of the Now Yi-

Bluyclo club , who llrst ''thought only to br-
oa many wheelmen ns possible together
a. day of pleasure.

The objects , as set forth In tile constl-
tlon prepared by Mr , Pratt , vvefo : "To p
mote the general 'interests of bicycling ,

ascertain , defend and protect the rights
wheelmen ; nnd to cncourago and facllltt-
ouring. . " The regulation of track rncl-

lias slnco been added. Upon this platfo
the league has steadily grown In mumb
mil nt the piracnt time It has an enrollnu-
of nearly 75,000 members.

After the election of officers tbo assem
will have many matters of the utmost I

portanco to consider. The most Important
:ill Is ono placing direct control within
lurlsdlctlon of the racing board of each
vision. Under the present system the o
trolling body Is the National Racing boa
appointed by the president , and consisting
seven members , whoso duty It Is to pun
violators of the rulca , control the grant
3f sanctions , , foster the sport , and keep
Frco from all objectionable elements.

For Eomo months past the western a

southern divisions have been requesting p
mission to conduct race meetings on Suncl-

ind with this und In view the California t
Missouri divisions have Introduced amci-

inents. . In thcso sections of the country I

iubjcct Is regarded moro liberally than In
last , and there U a unanimous sentlmi
.hero In Its favor, but the eastern dlvlsli
ire Inclined to take an opposite view. It
probable that the assembly will permit Si
lay racing In some states , subject to the i

proval of the board of olllcera of each
I'lslon ,

Chairman Gideon Introduced an amci-
mcnt giving control of closed college me-

o the Intercollegiate Athletic aesoclatl-
Tito demand for this has como from t

ollegcs: which desire to-pay the expenses
.heir athletes , which the rulca of the lea
ivould not permit In cycle racing.

One ot the greatest features ot the apse

jly will bo "Good Iloads day," which will
lo voted entirely to the discussion of the 1

movement ot highways.-
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for to Hurpi-
AiiytliliiK f die Klnil In th. ! World
If the Ideas of those who are promot

ho Fenway garden scheme In Doston i

arrled: out that city will bo far ahead
Jreater Now York In the matter of up-
late accommodations for -wheelmen. 'I-

Fenway garden la ( o be a building much
ho plan of Madison Square garden In N-

I'ork , yet It will be much larger than tl-

Ine structure. The building Itself , eaya
Irooklyn Kaglo , will be situated at the con
f Iloylston street and' Massachusetts aver

ind will cover an area of 185,000 equare fc
The pi ejected cost Is about 11,200,000 a

his will be provided for by the sale of tha-
it (10 each , It being the Idea to have I

irespectivo patrons become sharelioIJ.-
n the tchemc , AH has been Bald , the blcy-

vlll bo the principal feature In this u-

renture. . The amphitheater In thu main p-

if the structure will provide for big ent-
alnments and shows , occupying the ita-

ilaco In Doston tlmt MadUon Square gari
loci In Now York , It Is aUo proposed
uvu a abating rink on the floor ot thu amp

theater. On the ground floor of the bulldlnrf
will bo a large swimming pool , right near Ihd-
ientrance. . This will be HSxGO fret In Blin
and fitted up with the latest nnd most ap-
proved

¬

Appliances and will bo supplied with
running water. On one side of this pool
will bo a bicycle storage room and from this
will rim the ramp or drive for bicycles , which
will twist In and about the whole building ,

running up as high AS the roof In ome places
and nil the way around the Amphitheater , and
overlooking that Interesting place-

.It
.

Is A feature of the project that one may"
ride In tbo building , up hill nnd down ,
through woods and over bridges , nnd forge *
that ho Is Indoors nt all. in addition to-
BOVCM ! rings for beginners there will bo a
wide path nround the entire building and ;

this path , by easy grades , will connect thn
different floors nnd afford A continuous rldo-
of nearly a mile In length. Uvlll be n ,

kind of bicycle maze , the scenic effects being
inch that the rider may , under cover , enjoy
the delights ot nn excursion through thn
streets ,of Cairo , n pans In the Alps , portions
of old London nnd half a dozen other odd.
and Interesting bits-

.Thcro
.

will .be roadside Inns nt Intervals ,
where one may stop to rest , or to put wind'-
In his lire , or to repair damage though on
such n path <lamngo could scarcely ever too
Incurred. There will bo artificial brooks ,
babbling over rocky falls , and ninny other
devices to make riding on a wet or wintry
day qulto ns pleasant as riding out of doora-
In good weather. Thcro will be room foi4
the storage of n largo number of machines ,
nnd also n repair shop , nnd this will ccr-
talnly

-

be n great accommodation , as the p H-

sltlon of the building , directly on the park,
make It most convenient for bicyclists

who wish to rldo through the park system
or out Into the suburbs.

Ono may rldo Into business In the morn-
Ing

-
, check his machine at the Fenway gar-

den
¬

, thus avoiding the necessity ot rldlrfs
over the pavements , run down town In a-

very few minutes and call for the wheel at
the close of the day's work. H Is supposed
that the number of riders who would resort
to the garden during unseasonable weather
for out-of-door wheeling would bo very
great , ns almost all riders prefer to kicp In
good physical condition from season to sea-
son

¬

It they can find nny way of doing It.
This has become the most popular of all
pastime !!, and It Is estimated that In Boston
and the contiguous territory there are over
200,000 rlilew. The scheme has been tested
In Paris , at the Palais Sport , Hue <lc Herri ,

where , In a comparatively small building ,
by the use of what they call the plslo en-

splrale , the bicyclist may get an agreeable
ride of 1.000 metres with actually less climb-
ing

¬

by half than wheeling up the Avenue
ties Champs-ElysecB. This spiral track re-

minds
¬

ono of a theater without seats or
stalls and the var6us! gallcrlcn connected ,
one with another , by a uniform and gradual
ascent. Thcro Is a. very fair Illusion of
summer scenery and vegetation , so that the
Parisian may tnke his country run any day
In winter. And thousands upon thousands
do , men , women and chldren , and the
Palais Sport Is qulto aristocratic withal.-
Thcro

.

are circles In which novices are made
familiar with the mysteries of the wheel ,

and , In fact , none arc allowed on the spiral
who are not experienced riders. In the
Fenway garden Iho track will not bo a-

t'plral "
' , but an Improvement of that Idcn. Jfi'

The upper rooms of the big building will jf-
bo devoted to different purposes. There will
be a circular ball room In the space over
the entrance , which will bo the blggrot ot
Its kind In Boston. In connection with It
there will be a large reception room nnd-

a banqueting hall , and all of these of course
'will have separate entrances from the rest
of the building. Over the ball room will i *

be n roof garden , and this will bo ono of t

the most Interesting features , as Boston has
up to the present time been without this C

very delightful means of passing the warm
"

'
summer evenings.

, ' 1

Now that the great Chicago show Is a
thing of the past , local dealers and wheel-

men

¬

In general .will turn their attention to
the coming transmlssUslppl cycle show ,

which Is to bo held In this city the first
week In March. The management reports
that nearly all of the space In the mammoth
three-story building on Fifteenth and How-

ard
¬

streets , where the show Is to be held , Is
sold already, and the chances nrc that before
March 1 rolls around they will be compelled
to refute applicants on account ot lack ot
space at their disposal. As It Is , there are
over 100 spaces In all , which will bo filled
with all of the newest and "best whee's and
accessories. At a meeting hold early this
week the Cycle Board of Trade , under whoso
auspices the show Is toeing held , decided to
make Tuesday evening during the show ;

League of American Wheslincn night , when
all league members will be admitted free
upon presentation of their membership cards.
They have also decided to donate a space
to Clilef Consul I) . J. O'Brien In which to
make an exhibit for the Nebraska division.
This space will bo handsomely decorated and
filled with easy chairs and divans , where
the members and friends , of the organization
may congregate and become acquainted with
each other. The exhibit will be In . .charge-

at the olllcers of the division and several
other prominent Nebraska members , who
will make known the benefits to bo derived
from membership In the league , nnd will
also solicit applications for membership.

About a dozen of the prominent local
Jealers attended the big Chicago show two
weeks ago and the result was that they
sucured agencies for the very host wheels
lo bo seen there and as there were over three
uimlrcd different makes , the Intending
imrcliBser of a wheel for tlic coming season
nay rest arHired that he will have the cream
) f thp wheels manufactured In this country
0 ehoosn his mount from. There are qulto

1 few changes In the ' 97 models , among
fthlch are the dropplug of the crank hanger ,

lush Joints , "D" tubing , two-plcco crank
ind many other minor ones. Prices seem to-

umaln about the same on really highgrade-
oods; , but a few of the smaller mnkea bavo
educed last year's figure a trifle. There la
jut little , If any , change In tires or chains ,

nit this cannot be said ot saddles , of which
there were something llko 200 different
styles ehown. The saddle makers seem to be-

laying moro attention to the construction of-

ho human frame , and are building baddies
nero on ai.ntomlcal principals. The Stlni-
iun

-
chain was Ehown , but did not seem to

Lake well on account of its being BO largo
ind clumsy looking.

Among the Omaha people seen at His
jhleago show were the following : W. II-

.klcCord
.

, T. Q. Northwall , J. C. Colt. 11. B-

.2air
.

, A. H. Kdmlston , George Mlckcl , a. W-

.lohnston
.

, William Heargent , J , 13. Howe. F , 1-

3.amlenburg
.

, Oeorgo Miner , Ralph Ulcliurtl-
lon , Hurry Hoot , Ed T. Hoyden , J. J , Io-
Ight

-
, W. I ) . Townscnd , a. 0. Sellner , H.

lardy , J. Porter , Walter Btirdlck , F. H-

.IVollenlmupt
.

and W .A. Plxloy.-

At

.

the regular monthly buslnero meetings
) f the Omaha Wheel club and the Tourist
iVhcelmen , hold last week , J , II. Parish , the
irlglnotor of the proposed lamp ordinance ,

ippcarcd before the clubs to point out the
) oncflts to bo derived from Bueh an ordl-
lance.

-
. He held that the cost of repairing

ho damage done by one collision caused by-

vheelmcn not being able to sco each other
n the dark or running Into some obitruc-
lon In the street or road at night would
nero than offset the cott of a lamp and
ho trouble of carrying It. The main argu-
nent

-
against the ordinance seems to bo the

ixtr.i cent , and trouble that It will put the
vheelmcn to , This , however , U a very poor
trgumont , ai a person who can afford to-

iuy a wheel certainly can afford a lamp , and
IB to the trouble of carrying ono , there I-
Diractlcally none , an most of the lamps made
oday 'weigh less than a pound and can bo to-

ittached to thu wheel that Its presence will
mrdly bo known. The Tourists voted
tgaliibt tbo ordinance. While the Omaha
iVhccl club postponed action upon It until
ho next meeting , which occurs early In-

ilarcli. . Thu ordinance seems to bo growing
n favor among the majority of thu local
vheelmcn , regardless of the fact that ono of-

ho clubs ban voted mjaliut It. Uclow will
jo found an outline of the propcsad law :
Ml wheelmen must carry a lighted lamp
ipon the front part of their wheels cliirlnn-
ho night time, HB must also everybody drlv-
ng

-
any tort of a carriage , buggy or vc-

ilcular
-

conveyance between the 1st of April
ind the 1st of October of tach year. Illdcra-
uuut turn to the right and must keep ono
land , at least , on handle bars of their wheel ,

-Jo ccaatlng U to bo tolerated , and a viola-
Ion of any of these requirements U to-

nean a fine of not lew than $5 for each
iffcntso , wheels to bo held as security for
mymcnt of all fines assessed ,

Kd T, Hoyden left oil Wednesday of laat * """?
vcck on a business trip to Denver , Cueyj v j-

'uno and other western points.


